
6400 Spring St  •  Mt. Pleasant, WI 

262-886-0530  •  Fax: 262-886-0737  

www.stpaulracine.org 

               THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER        •      MAY 3, 2020 

Parish Mission: 

“The people of St. Paul the Apostle are called by Jesus Christ to be a people of faith  

and to reflect His Light in all we do, to put Christ before us, Christ beside us and Christ within us  

and to share that love of Christ with others.” 

 

~  Pastoral Council, September 16, 2019 
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St. Paul the Apostle  

�

�

�

�

Sunday, May 3 Liturgy of the Fourth Sunday of Easter�

� 10:00 a.m.  �† Living & Deceased Parishioners of St. Paul 

� �    and St. Louis Parishes� � �

� � † All Soul’s Intention�

�

Tuesday, May 5, Cinco de Mayo�

� 3:00 p.m. � † All Soul’s Intention�

�

Thursday, May 7, Weekday�

� 3:00 p.m.  � † All Soul’s Intention�

� � † Samuel & Harriet Ferraro (David Ferraro & 

� � � � � �    Chris Oakes)�

� � �

Sunday, May 10, Liturgy of the Fifth Sunday of Easter�

� 10:00 a.m.  �† James LaBelle & Larry LaBelle (Ludene �

� � � � � � � Dewan)�

� � † Arlene Marcotte (Friends, Sue & Nancy)�

� � † Rose Fettes (Gerri Gleason)�

� � † Walter Jensen (the Scheller Family)�

� � �             �

Note: Intentions will usually be said at Masses celebrated on 

the days and times noted below. For the time being, Friday 

intentions will be included on Thursday Mass, and Saturday 

intentions will be included with Sunday Mass. Please contact 

the parish office if you would like to schedule a Mass Intention. �

  �

Sundays: 10 a.m. & Tuesdays / Thursdays: 3:00 p.m.�

alternating at St. Paul & St. Louis �

Prayer Against Coronavirus 

PHONE INFORMATION�

     Current St. Paul information is available on 

the parish phone message. Please call: 262�

886�0530, to hear the parish voicemail or to 

leave a message for a staff member. Calls will 

be returned as soon as possible. �

WVTV/My24� � Channel 24�

Sunday�at 7:00 AM & 9:00 AM�

�

WITI/Fox� �� Channel 6�

Sunday�at 11:00 AM �

Sunday �

TV�

Masses�

�

�

�

Connect with Facebook & Flocknote!�

�

Please join us in heart, from your homes while 

Fr. Yamid celebrates the Sunday & weekday 

Masses, which can be viewed on our Face-

book page:�

"St Paul the Apostle Catholic Church Racine"��

https://www.facebook.com/St�Paul�the�Apostle

�Catholic�Church�Racine�112319897065513/ �

�

�

Interested in joining Flocknote? On your de-

vice, text: StPaul2019 to 84576 or go online: 

stpaultheapostleparish1.flocknote.com�

�

Once connected, you will receive Flocknote 

messages from Fr. Yamid. (Note: these are 

“one way” messages, please do not respond.)�

DISPENSATION FOR MASS�

     The dispensation from the obligation of attending �

Sunday Mass is now extended through May 31st. �

Stay Connected! �

PLEASE NOTE: �

As before the parish closing, Fr. Yamid        

observes Monday as his day off. You may 

leave a message any time and it will be      

communicated to him Tuesday � Sunday.    

Parish phone, fax and website information is 

noted on the front and back inside cover of this 

bulletin. You may also send him an email at: 

blancoy@archmil.org �

�

MASS CHANGE: �

While the parish is closed, Fr. Yamid will be 

live�streaming one Sunday Mass at 10 a.m., 

weekly alternating at each parish. Also, week-

day Masses will be live�streamed at 3 p.m. on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. �

MONTHLY BOOKS�

    The “Living With Christ” books for May & the “Living 

Faith” books for this quarter have been delivered to the 

parish. Rather than see them wasted, we will place them in 

a box under the canopy on the west side of the parish 

when staff are at the church. Please feel free to stop and 

pick one up. If you choose to leave a donation in small box, 

it will help offset the cost to the parish. Thank you!�
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STAFF UPDATE   ~  From Ronnie Quella�

�

      When we were all suddenly faced with this huge change in our lives, which caught us all so off guard and unprepared, 

Father Yamid requested all of us staff members to create a list of projects that we could work on while the church is closed 

to the public. Little did I know that I would be this busy. I have been leaving my house almost every day to the church to con-

tinue to serve the parish. The biggest project has been the creation of our new Facebook page and the live streaming of our 

Masses and special events. This has been such an interesting new adventure. We have had to learn as we go. We continue 

to make changes and adjustments to try to bring the Mass and Father Yamid’s sharing of the gospel message into your 

homes. This has been so strange to attend Mass and sing without my choir members. I miss them all so very  much. I miss 

the laughing and the singing and the praying together. �

      One of the most interesting insights that I have had is this. We can now go online and watch the live stream Masses from 

so many different churches. We can go and see the other churches in Racine and we can watch the Cathedral events. St 

Paul parishioners can see the Mass at the beautiful historic St Louis church, and the St Louis parishioners can view the 

Mass at our beautiful St Paul’s. We are one people and this has brought us out of the narrow circle of just our immediate 

surroundings. We can appreciate how things are done in other buildings and see how much we have in common. There is a 

tv commercial from Chase bank that says “Your bank isn’t just one place. It’s anywhere you are.” I thought that we could 

change the word bank, to the word church. “Your church isn’t just one place. It’s anywhere you are.”�

      Wherever we are, God is with us. Of course, we all still need to support our parish so that this building and these people 

will still be here on that wonderful day when we can open the doors again.�

Prayer Against Coronavirus �

STEWARDSHIP INFORMATION�

�

Stewardship � How can I make it easier?   Many parishioners have asked how they can continue to contribute during this 

lockdown and pandemic when they no longer come to mass on a weekly basis. We invite each parishioner to consider 

making a monthly contribution through our bank debit program, or ACH. �

How does it work?   On the 20

th

 of the month, St. Paul will debit through a secure service from its bank, Johnson Bank, a 

debit to your account for your monthly contribution, which you select. This is easily done by completing a form, or contact-

ing the parish office to assist in completing what is necessary. This method can actually be more secure than mailing in a 

check each month, because your confidential bank information is retained and encoded thorough the bank, and is not sent  

through the public mail system before it gets to us. Paper checks can get lost in the mail, or misdirected, which then can 

then expose information on your bank account number / transfer number to the public. �

     We have had many parishioners change to this giving method recently. Changing your stewardship amount, (increases, 

decreases or cancellations), and any other changes are very simple. Some people are reluctant to initiate this process, but 

in fact automatic payments in this manner are very secure, widely used in the banking system, and a simpler, lower cost 

method to make payments or contributions. All information that is needed is listed on the front of a check.�

     If you have any questions or would like to sign up, please contact Mike Chuchara in the parish office. You will find this 

an easy way to help the parish, while saving the cost of stamps, and the need to purchase stamps periodically.�
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Readings for the Week of May 3, 2020�

�

Sunday:� Acts 2:14a, 36�41/Ps 23:1�3a, 3b�4, 5, 6 [1]/1 Pt 2:20b�25/

� � Jn 10:1�10 �

�

Monday:� Acts 11:1�18/Ps 42:2�3; 43:3, 4 [cf. 3a]/Jn 10:11�18�

�

Tuesday:� Acts 11:19�26/Ps 87:1b�3, 4�5, 6�7 [Ps 117:1a]/�

� � Jn 10:22�30�

�

Wednesday:� Acts 12:24�13:5a/Ps 67:2�3, 5, 6 and 8 [4]/Jn 12:44�50�

�

Thursday:� Acts 13:13�25/Ps 89:2�3, 21�22, 25 and 27 [2]/Jn 13:16�20�

�

Friday:�� Acts 13:26�33/Ps 2:6�7, 8�9, 10�11ab [7bc]/Jn 14:1�6�

�

Saturday:� Acts 13:44�52/Ps 98:1, 2�3ab, 3cd�4 [3cd]/Jn 14:7�14�

�

Next Sunday:� Acts 6:1�7/Ps 33:1�2, 4�5, 18�19 [22]/1 Pt 2:4�9/Jn 14:1�12�

�

�

�

An Act of �

Spiritual Communion �

 �

My Jesus, I believe that �

You are present in the �

Most Holy Sacrament. �

I love You above all things, �

and I desire to receive �

You into my soul. �

Since I cannot �

at this moment receive You �

sacramentally, come at least �

spiritually into my heart. �

I embrace You �

as if You were already there �

and unite myself wholly to You. �

Never permit me �

to be separated from You.  �

Amen. �

Please pray for the      

repose of the soul of 

Gary Bartels, who recent-

ly passed away. May his 

soul rest in eternal peace. 

Please keep Gary and his family in 

your prayers. �

 UPDATE FROM SIENA CATHOLIC SCHOOLS � April 17, 2020�

�

Despite the government shutdown, Siena schools continues to operate. Below is an update    

received from the President of Siena Schools, Brenda White.�

�

Hello Siena families, faculty, and staff, � � � � � � �

    �

      As you likely heard, Gov. Tony Evers has not only extended the Safer At Home order through     

May 26, but has closed all K�12 schools for the remainder of the academic year. As we’ve said from the beginning, 

our number one goal is to educate our students. We haven’t skipped a beat and will continue to use our remote learn-

ing plans for the remainder of the 2020�21 school year. Siena schools remain virtually OPEN! �

      What does this mean for grading? Report cards? Graduation? We are continuing to look at alternatives to          

celebrate our students’ accomplishments and will partner with our principals, teachers, and families. �

      The news of the Safer at Home extension was met with a variety of emotions from all of us. Please know that our 

school counselors are available as resources to help you and your children. Continue to communicate any concerns 

with school principals; they can put you in touch with the appropriate counselor. �

      As we plan for the end of the school year, we also move forward with summer planning. Siena Catholic Schools is 

once again partnering with the Center for Urban Teaching (CfUT) to offer FREE summer school programming for all 

students entering grades 5K�8, including instruction in literacy, math, art, music, social studies, and science. �

      Thank you for your ongoing efforts to partner in support of our students and their learning. We will continue to pro-

vide regular updates. �

 �

Blessings in Christ,  Brenda White, President�

�

St Paul the Apostle continues to support Siena both financially and in prayer. Under normal circumstances, 

St. Paul would have sent a second pink collection envelope in March to help offset the Siena assessment to 

parishioners. Due to our current situation and financial pressures on many families, we chose not to send out 

the pink envelope at this time. However, if you wish to help support Siena through the parish, you can do so 

by contributing through mail to the parish by marking your contribution to the attention of Siena School        

support.  Thank you!�

EVITA BUS TRIP�

     Reminder! The bus trip for Evita originally planned for May 6 has been 

rescheduled for Wednesday April 28, 2021. Drury Lane has told us it will 

not refund our deposit, but will apply it to next year’s performance at the 

same price as this year. �

     We will be depositing all checks collected for Evita in early May, at 

which time your reservation will be locked in. If you do not want to retain 

your reservation for next year, please contact the parish office. If there 

are too many cancellations and we cannot successfully make the trip, we 

will need to cancel and attempt to apply the deposit to a different show, 

probably at a higher cost per ticket, next year.�
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6400 Spring St  •  Mt. Pleasant, WI�

262�886�0530  •  Fax: 262�886�0737 �

www.stpaulracine.org�

  For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Paul the Apostle, Racine, WI B 4C 01-0363

www.kofc.org

M & L Auto RepAiR
Phone (262) 886-1516  7005 Old Spring St. 
 Mount Pleasant

632-4479
3014 Northwestern Ave.

J & F AUTO GLASS, INC.
Auto, Truck & Heavy Equipment Glass Replaced 

Power Window Repair, Side View Mirrors Replaced

Across From Police Station

In Business Since 1929

725 Center                        634-1341

262-833-8777 
14200 Washington Ave.•Sturtevant, WI

Call our Elder Benefits Specialist  
for a free Medicare Check-up.

St. Paul the Apostle Parish
stpaulracine.weshareonline.org

Lenz OrthOdOntics
racine: 

262-634-6900
WaterfOrd: 
262-534-3010

www.mlenzortho.com
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Scott Goebel
(262) 498-5775

scott@goebelandsonselectric.com   

6220 Washington Ave. • Mt. Pleasant, WI

(262) 884-9474
www.rasmussendiamonds.com

thetrophyshoppe.com

The Trophy Shoppe
ENGRAVING, TROPHIES, 

PLAQUES, GIFTS

(262) 554-7377 
6800 Washington Ave.

TUES-FRI 10-6 • SAT 10-1

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling

Residential Work

2900 Wisconsin St., Sturtevant, WI              414-471-8565

SCHOONE,  
LEUCK, KELLEY,  

PITTS & PITTS, S.C. 
TRIAL LAWYERS

6800 Washington Avenue 
Racine, WI 53406

262-886-8240

Adrian P. Schoone, Parish Member

Barbara J. Baer
M.A., LMFT, LPC, LCSW

Marriage & Family Therapist • Parish Member
FAMILY THERAPY ASSOCIATES

(262) 939-2655                 6214 Washington Ave., Ste C14 
bjbaer-lmft@wi.rr.com        Mt. Pleasant, WI 53406-5665

Maresh-Meredith & Acklam
Funeral Home

Family Owned & Operated Since 1875

803 Main St.         634-7888

Home of the "Red Carpet Service!"

Custom Window Treatment Fashions 
and Floor Covering Interior Design Center 

Free Estimates
262-883-9494 • www.carpetsplusoutlet.com

1241 22nd Avenue, Kenosha, WI

 

Thomas P. Gagliardi, President 
Proud Provider of Electrical Services to St. Paul’s

4300 - 43rd Ave., Kenosha                   Off. 262-925-6400 

TGagliardiElectric@tds.net                 Cell 262-358-1347

Dream big!  Make your dreams come  
true and we will protect them. 

Save money by protecting your home, car and life insurance 
with us.  Now with two locations - In Milwaukee and Racine  

to serve you better.  
Call us or visit us today!

J. Mercado Agency, Inc. 
Jaime Mercado, CLF, LUTCF, Agent 

709 W Layton Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53221 
414-481-4400  

 3532 Meachem Rd  
Mount Pleasant, WI 53405  
262-554-7080

ensen
WINDOW & DOOR STORE

SIDING • TRIM • GUTTERS • GUTTER HELMETS
RETRACTABLE AWNINGS • FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS

                              262-886-8822

                        www.hardyjensen.comFamily Owned and Operated
 

262-886-8822 
www.hardyjensen.com

ensen
WINDOW & DOOR STORE

SIDING • TRIM • GUTTERS • GUTTER HELMETS
RETRACTABLE AWNINGS • FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS

                              262-886-8822

                        www.hardyjensen.com

Klema Feeds
(262) 886-9424 

FAX (262) 886-8908

10540  Northwestern Ave. • Franksville, WI 53126

Mon.-Fri. 8am-7pm   Sat. 8am-4pm   Sun. 9am-3pm

PURINA 
CHOWS

Expires: 3-31-2021 
CH05

Bill Wendt President 
Affordable Quality...  
You can depend on!

Residential & Commercial Work GAF Master Elite Contractor, 
Shingle Tear Offs, EPDM Roofs, Wood Shake Roofs, Aluminum 

Fascia & Soffit, Roof Repairs, Metal/Copper Roofs

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES!

262-859-3566 • www.bnwinstallations.com

Sexual Assault
Services of Racine

Se Habla Español  
262-619-1634

Short & long term services for 
survivors of sexual assault

24/7 Crisis Line  |  262-637-7233
2000 Domanik Dr. Racine

www.wilsonfuneralhomeinc.com

1212 Lathrop Ave
634-3361

Michael J. Calliari, Parish Member
Christopher M. Chvilicek

Funeral Directors and Owners

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


